LFP REPORTER
18500 37th Ave NE, Lake Forest Park, WA 98155
Aimee Miner, Principal
206-393-4130
March 19, 2019

Dear Fabulous LFP Families:
PTA Auction: Thank you to the PTA and the auction
committee for the fun night of fundraising for our
school. The money raised that night will continue to
pay for free family events, assemblies, WatchDOGs,
Roots of Empathy, classroom supplies and many
more things. Rachel Haber and Emily Pollock get a
huge thank you for leading the incredible group of
volunteers.
Performance: Second grade musical showcase is
tonight at 7:00. We hope to have every second
grade student and their family there to see this
wonderful performance. Second graders are to
report to their classrooms at 6:45.
School survey data: In October, we asked families
to take a survey about our school and we have
shared this data at an ELL parent night and PTA
meeting. The data is also posted on our school
website. The staff is using the results to make
changes to improve our school. Thank you for
taking the time to fill out the survey and you will
have another opportunity next October.
New excused absence form: If your child has a
planned absence from school, we ask that you
please fill out the new attached form and return it
two weeks in advance of the absence in order to get
the absence approved. Thank you for your
cooperation with this.
Goal update: Our staff spent last partial release
Wednesday on learning about restorative circles.
This is part of our building goal on culturally
responsive teaching and social emotional learning.
Please follow us on Facebook and Twitter.
Thank you for sending us such wonderful children.
Principal Miner

LIFE SKILLS FOR MARCH
INTEGRITY: To act according to a sense of what’s
right and wrong.
PERSEVERANCE: To keep at it.

Mark Your Calendars

Tonight, 3/19, 7:00 pm - 2nd gr. Musical Showcase, Cafeteria
Wed. 3/20, 10:00 am - 2nd gr. Musical Assembly
Wed. 3/20, 1:50 pm - Partial Release Wednesday
Thur. 3/21 - Save at School Banking Day
Fri. 3/22, 9:30 am - Primary Sing-A-Ling, Cafeteria
Mon. 3/25, 11:00 am - Play & Learn, Loft
Wed. 3/27, 1:50 pm - Partial Release Wednesday
Fri. 3/29, 6:30 pm - PTA Movie Night, Cafeteria
Mon. 4/1 11:00 am - Play & Learn, Loft
Wed. 4/3, 10:00 am, 4th gr. Musical Assembly, Cafeteria
Wed. 4/3, 1:50 pm - Partial Release Wednesday
Wed. 4/3, 7:00 pm - 4th gr. Musical Showcase, Cafeteria
Thur. 4/4 - 4/10 - Scholastic Book Fair (see details below)
Thur. 4/4 - Save at School Banking Day
Thur. 4/4, 2:25 - 5th & 6th gr. School Play Assembly
Fri. 4/5, 9:30 am - Primary Sing-A-Ling, Cafeteria
Sat. 4/6 3:00 pm - 5 & 6th gr. Play - Matinee
7:00 pm - Evening Performance
Mon. 4/8, 11:00 am - Play & Learn, Loft
Mon. 4/8, 6:30 pm - PTA BOD Meeting, Library
Wed. 4/10, 6:15-8:15 pm - Open House, Ice Cream Social &
Art Walk

Lake Forest Park Elementary
Library’s 2019 Book Fair
Students and parents may shop the Lake Forest Park
Library’s Book Fair at the times listed below. Students
must be accompanied by an adult. There will not be
lunch recess time sales at the Book Fair.
After School Library Book Fair Sales
Thursday 4/4 - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Friday 4/5 - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Monday 4/8 - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Tuesday 4/9 - 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Wednesday 4/10 - 1:50 pm - 4:30 pm and 5:30-8:30 pm
LFP’s Open House is on Wednesday, April 10th
The Book Fair will be open 5:30pm - 8:30 pm

NEWS FROM YOUR SCHOOL LIBRARY
Our Scholastic Book Fair Will Be Open
From April 4th - April 10th
We will host a Scholastic "Dino-Mite" Book Fair from Thursday,
April 4th through the Open House on the evening of Wednesday,
April 10th. Our annual Scholastic Book Fair helps the Lake Forest
Park School Library purchase new books for our students to read
and for teachers to use in instruction. In addition to finding books
for themselves to read, many students enjoy giving their teacher a
book from the teacher wish lists.
All Book Fair sales will take place after school (with a parent) and
at Open House. Due to the busy weekly library class schedule,
there will not be lunch recess sales this year.
We’re still looking for a couple more volunteers to help us out at
Open House. If you can help out, sign up at www.tinyurl.com/
lfpbookfair
Our annual Book Fair is an exciting library and Open House
tradition. It will be here soon!
“Bikes For Books” Program Motivates LFP Readers
Seattle’s Yancey C. Blalock Freemason Lodge has generously
offered their “Bikes for Books” program to Lake Forest Park to
encourage students to read books and lead a healthy life. Each
month, students who meet their classroom reading goal have a
ticket entered into the “Bikes for Books” drawing.
Students who go “above and beyond” in their reading have extra
tickets added to the drawing.
At the last day of school assembly in June, a girl and boy in grades
K-3 and a boy and a girl in grades 4-6 will be selected to win a
new bike.
Keep reading and meeting your monthly independent reading
goals!
Frank Kleyn
Teacher-Librarian
206-393-4134
Lake Forest Park Elementary School Library

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION FOR 2019-20
Kindergarten registration is now at your
neighborhood school. In order to attend kindergarten in
the fall, your child must be five-years-old by August 31,
2019.Class sizes will be down from 23 to 20 students.

Teeth Cleaning for Children
Shoreline Community College
At Shoreline Community College,
supervised dental hygiene students
provide excellent, low-cost
dental hygiene services.

-

Exams
Cleanings
Fluoride
Sealants
X-Rays
Selected Fillings

Call to schedule an appointment today:
Keizah at 206-546-4711

CHEER THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
March - SOAP

FROM THE HEALTH OFFICE
Spring has sprung and so has the possibility of
Lice. Please start checking heads and know that
they are common in school age children. Lice
are unable to fly or jump. Direct head to head
contact, affected person sharing hats or brushes
or combs, transmits them. Lice do not live on
animals and cannot live off of a human host more that 24
hours. Please refer to the www.headlice.org site for the latest
information. You are more than welcome to contact me in
the health office if you have further questions. Nurse Sue
Hoverson 393-4135.
Attention: Parents of 5th Graders Is Your Child 11 Years Old??
When your child turns 11, they are now ready for their Tdap
boosters, which are required for state immunizations and
entrance into the 6th grade. Please check with your
physician and make an appointment.
Nurse Sue Hoverson
206-393-4135
sue.hoverson@shorelineschools.org

From The Dean’s Desk
Recognizing that parent communication and support are critical to the work we do
at LFP, we wanted to make you aware of our focus on reinforcing some
expectations for students in the cafeteria in the morning. In order to ensure that
those who need to eat breakfast at school are able to do so in the short amount of
time between buses and first bell, we are asking that students who are not eating
breakfast please go directly to their line and not walk through or stop in the
cafeteria. We have recently started enforcing this school expectation and ask that
you please review it with your child. Please also make sure that your child is well
prepared for the day’s weather since they will be waiting outside until the first bell
rings. Thank you for help with this.
Mr. Paul Miller
Lake Forest Park Dean
paul.miller@shorelineschools.org
206-393-1357

Shoreline School District # 412 does not discriminate against any protected classes. further further information on notice of non-discrimination,
including the address and phone number of the Title IX office, visit:Http://www.shorelineschools.org

LGBTQ
& Allies
Annual POTLUCK!

Thursday, April 4th 5:30 - 7:30pm
Shoreline Room, Shoreline Center
18560 1st Ave NE, Shoreline, WA 98155
(Doors open at 5:00pm!)

FREE Childcare

(for potty trained children) hosted by the
Edwin T. Pratt Early Learning Center

Event hosted by:

Department of
Equity & Family Engagement

Please RSVP so we can plan accordingly!
https://lgbtqpotluck2019.eventbrite.com
S H O R E L I N E

C H I L D R E N ’ S

C E N T E R

SUMMER CAMP
Registration Begins March 18!

• Fun Weekly Themes
• Group Games to Build
Friendships

•

New Arts & Crafts
Every Week

•

Great Spaces for
Outdoor and Gym Play

Experienced School District staff welcome campers to
build friendships, skills and happy memories, indoors
and outdoors, with a healthy mix of fun and
adventure, familiar traditions and new experiences!

Camp Locations and Tuition
Preschool & Kindergarten
Campers

1st through 6 th Grade
Campers

Weekly Tuition
$230-$330

Weekly Tuition
$220-$240

Edwin Pratt
Early Learning Center
1900 N 170 th St, Shoreline

Meridian Park
Elementary School Campus
17077 Meridian Ave N, Shoreline

For more information:
Visit: www.shorelineschools.org/Page/6285
Call 206 393-4350, e-mail elc.office@shorelineschools.org
Or stop by our office at the new Edwin Pratt Early Learning Center!

LAKE FOREST PARK ELEMENTARY
REQUEST FOR PLANNED ABSENCE TO BE EXCUSED
PRIOR APPROVAL IS REQUIRED
Use this form when your child will have a planned absence that does NOT fall into the situations shown at the end of
this form. You can find the complete Shoreline School District Attendance Policy (3122) on the district website.
Please send this form to our registrar, Joanne Olson at least 14 school days prior to your planned absence. You can
drop it off in our main office or email it to us joanne.olson@shorelineschools.org
Student Name: ____________________________

Grade ________

Teacher ______________________

Date(s) of Absence: ___________________ Reason for Absence: __________________________________
Best Phone/Email Contact: __________________________________________________________________
Describe your plans to maintain the student’s academic skills: ____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Make-up assignments will not be provided in advance. The teacher may require some work to be completed
upon the student’s return.
______________________________________
Guardian Signature

_____________________________________
Relationship to Student

You do NOT need to use this for these situations:
1. Participation in a district or school approved activity or instructional program.
2. Illness, health condition or medical appointment (including, but not limited to, medical
counseling, dental or optometry).
3. Family emergency, including, but not limited to, a death or illness in the family.
4. Religious or cultural purpose including observance of a religious or cultural holiday or
participation in religious or cultural instruction.
5. Court, judicial proceeding or serving on a jury.
6. Post-secondary, technical school or apprenticeship program visitation, or scholarship interview.
7. State-recognized search and rescue activities consistent with RCW 28A.225.055.
8. Absence directly related to the student’s homeless status.
9. Absence resulting from a disciplinary/correction action. (e.g. short-term or long-term suspension,
emergency expulsion.)

For Office Use Only
Teacher feedback:
Student is achieving at or above grade level?

___ Yes

___ No

________________________________________________
Teacher Signature

____________________________________
Date

Other Considerations (if any): _____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Administrative Decision:

___ Excused

___ Unexcused

_________________________________________________
Principal/Designee Signature

_____________________________________
Date
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